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» of Eula was 
outstanding Soil 
Plaque in Central 

■ Soil Conservation 
it the Lions Club 
g in Coleman Wed-

as carried out all 
is that soil tech- 
ecommended on his

:erraeing Mr. Jones 
to pride myself on 
hut now all of my 
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for 43 years and 
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ROOM
TRUCTION
'hen the most uni 
i modern college 

the southwest is 
ore than 2.000 
ollege for Women 
e able to sit down 
iasse.
e $2,810,000 con- 
im now under way 
, the new dining 
y a space 200 feet

will include four 
halls, each with 

city of approxima- 
banquet rooms and 
ilus the centrally 

and two lounges 
main floor, 
er floor a store- 
meat shop, room 

1, and laundry will 
ige unit and eli- 

service. The third 
a special dining 

>unge.
the center of the 
lit will replace the 
ills, seating capa- 
n present use. Two 
ling rooms will be 
, and one may be 
nmer study hall, 
construction is a 
Capps Hall, fresh- 
y. Completion of 
will increase the 
ty of the college 
s.
- 0 -------- -

forms. The Star.

JUDGING TEAM TO ATTEND 
WOOL AND MOHAIR SHOW

A judging team, composed of 
Thurman Atchley and Robert 
Armor of Dudley, Dale Craw
ford and Lowell Johnson of Op- 
lin, will leave Tuesday to attend 
the Wool and Mohair Show at 
Sonora June 16 and 17. They will 
be accompanied by A. R. Grote, 
county agent, and several par
ents of the judging team.

--------- 0---------
WEST SIDE NEWS

Mrs. M. M. Dungan
Miss Mary Spence, who is 

spending the summer with her 
nephew, Robert Spence and Mrs. 
Spence, made a short visit back 
to her home in Coleman this 
week.

Mrs. Tom Arledge has as her 
visitor for a few days, her grand
daughter, Miss Barbara Joe Ar
ledge of Abilene.

Mrs. J. E. Coffey of Abilene 
visited her brother. Slim Dun
gan while he was in the hos
pital.

Mrs. Red Holloway of Desde- 
mona was a visitor in our neigh
borhood over the weekend.

Jess Borland is reported on the
I sick list.

Mrs. M. M. Dungan has been 
nursing a broken arm the last 
three weeks.

Miss Bettie Jene Dungan, who 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Tres- 
sie Hogan, in ^iiami, Aritona, 
writes of a pleasant visit and 
expects to be home soon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Perdue 
spent Suuday out on the lease 
with Mrs. P. E- Dungan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lockhart 
and little daughters of Abilene 
were visitors in- the home of 
their grandparents, Mr .and Mrs. 
M. M. Dungan, Sunday.

We are glad to see Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd I,ambert back home 
after a weeks visit with their 
children at Hitchcock.

A ni<te fish-fry at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hinds 
Friday night was enjoyed by 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Iambert of Hitchcock, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Perdue of Cisco. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Dungan, 
Mrs. P. E. Dungan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Cargal and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbreath and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glas- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cline, 
Mrs. Elva Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd I^mbert. Franklin Miller, 
Rev. A. A. Davis, Rev. R. A. 
Walker and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Hinds.

Citizens of Baird
♦

:  ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦

at summer is here, I will appreciate very I  
rur white or green quart size prune juice, ♦ 
lice, grape juice, vinegar, large whiskey or X 
ttles, scrap iron and things you consider of I  
i to you. ♦

idison Montgomery \
XM -+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++*

►+♦♦++++++++++++♦++++♦++♦♦+++♦+♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Father’s Day
we have just the things to make 
happy. Buy it — charge it — and 
lad to go around and pay for it!

Pajamas for
Dress Shirts .......
! and kerchief s, 3 for 
ox, 3 for 
ox, 4 for
King Edward Cigars 

■ Roi-Tan Cigars 
ton Cigarettes

$ 3 .5 0  * 

$ 2 .5 0  l  

. 50c J
$1.00 l 
$1.00 | 
$2.59 | 
$3.69 t 
$1.68 t

ny other things to select from. 
Come Inn To See!

I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

o i4

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On "Tlu 
Broadway of America.’ ' Has 
i/cautiful homes, fine churches, 
modem schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
"where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain't no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick.”

Our Motto, “ ’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”

• ALl.AH AN COUNTV. In 
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square milea, 
pop. 11,600. Rolling prainea, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.
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Water Directors 
Are Appointed

Water Lowering 
At City Field

Business Club Holds u n i s h k s  c o u r s e  
Annual Picnic

The long standing project to The water level in the city’s The annua! picnic of the Cal-
obtain an abundant supply of reservoir has remained steady lahan County Club was held 
water for Baird is now in the since the leak was repaired last Wednesday evening at Hickman 
hands of five men. After the pub- winter, but the summer demand Park with some 100 men, women 
lie hearing on the proposed water has begun to show with the re- and children present. The crowd 
control and improvement district cent hot days and pumps at the gathered at 6:30 p. m. for a 
last week, the Callahan County water field have been on the line sumptuous meal with ham, fried 
Commissioners’ Court appointed continuous for the past few days fish, potato chips, pickles, mus- 1 
the temporary hoard of directors | to keep up with the demand. Ar- tard, and a lot of good things to 
to serve until a permanent board thur Burleson, water superinten- eat, topped off with ice cream 
is elected by a vote of the citi- dent for the city, reported today sandwiches. The crowd lingered 
tens of Baird. The board is A. t^at be coujd 8ee the level fall- after the meal was over to 'en-, 
R. Kelton, B. L. Russell, Jr., jpg gradually since the present joy talking together anil th» 
Lloyd Hughes, Roy Gilbreath heat wave hPgan. "It is a warn- cool breeze in the park. There
•nd W. T. Payne. Members o f 1 jn j f Burleson said, “ for were no speeches, there were only
this board must qualify before water consumers to go easy on good eats, social pleasure, a 
June 28th, but they do not have ^ e  U8p Qj  watPr and conserve as good time. The affair is annual- 
to wait until that time to qualify. much a8 possible. If we can con- ly given by the men of the club 
If they are deeply concerned over serve our supply of water, it for their wives and children, 
the water problem, they can meet mjKht not be necessary to have Everyone who attended express- 
at any time and elect a presl- watpr shipped in this summer, ed their appreciation of a won- 
dent and secretary and call the however, that is only a slim derful evening.
election to ratify the formation chance,”  he continued. --------- 0---------
of the district within twenty: 0thpr citieH near Baird have LOCAL BOY ATTENDS

already bagaa $• rati-.n water, b o y s  ST \TE

Boy Drowns In Lake City To Furnish 
Here Tuesday Power To REA

Town Clean-Up Day 
Monday, June 22nd

Twelve-year-old Roy Allen Gra-i A deal was closed at a meet- Mayor B. H. Freeland has de- 
ves, of Pioneer, drowned in the ing of the Baird city council dared that a general clean-up 
Baird railroad lake Tuesday af- Monday for the Baird Municipal campaign will be made through- 
ternoon about 3:30 o’clock in Light Plant to supply electric out the city- of Baird on Mon
water 25 feet deep. Two other energy to the REA lines imme- day. June 22. Everyone is urged 
boys about the age of Roy, ran d,ately west of Baird. Riggs to participate in the clean-up on 
a mile to town to report the shepperd, manager of the Tay- that day, but those who can be- 
drowning to Sheriff S. S. Nichols. |„j. Electric Cooperative, was ac- g*o the cleaning before then are
A throng of Baird people rushed companiod at the meeting by R. also urged to do so. The clean-
to the lake scene to help recover l . Elliott. Jr., who also is em- up is to get ready for spraying
the boy’s body. Abilene and Baird p|0yPd by the Taylor Electric operations which will take place
firemen conducted the search and wjth headquarters in Merkel. Tuesday. The DDT spray is be- 
brought the body from the wa- These gentlemen presented the *nK u8*d to help pr*v*nt polio, 
ter two hours after the tragedy propoMl purchaRe power from
aas reported. the City of Baird, whereby al-

Funeral arrangements are in- mo8t a|j nf the surplus of the 
complete as we go to press plant cnuid bp utilized. The city 
(Thursday.) The body was taken wJ|| not ^  at tbp slightest ex- 
to a Cross Plains funeral home.' ,n makin|f C(>9nectirtn,
Young Roy Allen Graves was ^  and thp

| visiting at the home of his grand- wjU ^  alin, „ t total profit to mor 
Phoenix, Ariz -  Among the father. J. E. McGlothlin. He was ^  The dpa, t.ame into w,n< ■  ,  .

200 students graduating June 12, born October 9, 1936 a M>d advantage stated Mayor drift into the houses, It
from The American Institute for Survivors include the parents, R H Freeland, and it is hoped ls W,B cerU»»ly
Foreign Trade near Phoenix, Charles W. Graves of Odessa and that h mr(re electricity can Th°"* hav* *****

, . ,  '  should remove them from thegenerated here for REA use.

RALPH C. SHORT

The election of permanent di- Clyde, which lies very near Having been chosen hy the lo- Arizona, is Ralph C. Short, son Mrs. Ora B. Graves of Pioneer; ^
rectors will be held on the first Baird’s water field, issued orders ra, Amprican Legion post, Jim- of Mra. Bessie Short of Baird. two brothers, C. W. Graves of
Tuesday in January, but the pre- jagt WPek to dtizens in its wa- my Mobjey attended Lone Star An intensive year’s course of starling. Colo., and Harry Lenn
sent board may function in the tpr rationing program. It is the Royl State at Austin June 6 to study in foreign trade, area Graves of F.l Paso; and two sis-
same manner as the permanent general opinion that there is an Tbp hoy8 wpnt through the studies, and the Spanish lan- ters, Mrs. J. J. Ragland of Bal- akr’

Everyone is asked to cooperate 
in the drive. A city spray truck 
has )>een engaged from Abilene. 
It will travel through all the al
leys in the city sending a fog 
of DDT into back yards. Resi
dents may help make the spray 
more effective hy opening their 

and doors and let the

until the spraying operation 
er. as the DDT will kill all

service due to the nigh insects. The removal of garbage. 
1 continued on-the-line anj  weeds will help

sue

The REA prefers the city’s 
due to the high

one ,S a .umoer jr.n. u^r-vor. Baird is girls met the citizen, of Boys the Army Air Force,
and one ia a gasoline distributor.! 1 , , . . . . .  "  . ui. „  . . .  * ... ,  also being worked out in the State. Before his enrollsAll of them can qualify for the . . . . , ,i -i, creation of a water control and --------- fl---------important place on the board of
directors for the water district, improvement district. A hoard of ANNUAL RED CROSS

five men have been appointed to ^ Ef TING JUNE UTH 
take the necessary- steps in theand the town is depending on 

them.
---------n---------

. „ . Callahan County Red Cross!M*rf«ct,on of the w .ter orrr.mt.. ^  |n r w ll„ r
*,on* session on June 11th, with Mrs.

Ument at The 
American Institute for Foreign 
Trade, his previous experience 
was that of instructor of Trade 
and Industrial Training at Has
kell Vocational School.

--------- 0---------

ing a wood work shop at the 
west edge of Baird on the new 
highway. He is planning to build 
a residence and a business sta
tion near the sh<>p. Mr. and Mrs. 
Nabers moved here recently from

DREW SILL A BEAMS WEDSV. E. Hill ohairm.n. prr»idio£ ,,,,-K SA N
Home service reports were made
hy Fred Heyser and Fred Tun- Miss Drewsilla Beams, daugh 

For a "weekend cam- nell, showing that many vete- ters of the late Drew Beams and

the Baird Methodist Church. ca] piH„ t will he revenue that
Funeral was at 10 a. m. Friday might greatly assist in financing 

morning at Wylie Funeral Cha- a lake for the town.
pel. --------- 0-------^

Born Feb. 11. 1877. in Murphey M ASONS TO F.I.EO 
Valley. Ala., he married Hattie -̂pAV OFFICERS
Embry in Sweetwater in June officers will be ected for the LaGrange.
1907. They lived at Midlothian pn, ujn  ̂ year w’ en the Baird The work shop will be equip-
hefore moving to Dallas, from , N-n 522 A. F. 1 A. M. ped w-ith all new machinery such
where they c a | ip  to Baird. a regular meeting at the a s power planers, jig saws, joint-

Survivors b«̂  ide his wife in- jfK,a| bajj s;aturday evening. June Prs, bench saws, drill presses,
elude five daughters, Mrs. Mar- ^  Aj| members who possibly sanders, grinders, turning lathes.

Field of Wichita Falls, Mrs. t attend. The • | || experience.!
meeting begins at 8 p. m

MAN GETS JAI!„ FINE
FOR MOLESTING GIRL I --------- 0---------

Joe Curry, 52, was sentenced J1 DGE JAMES P. HARl 
to one year in jail and a fine o f ( OV FRIM. GROl ND
$500 Tuesday on a charge of ag- Austin - _ ---------® -----—  -----------------  ■
gravated assault against a 6- paigner,”  Associate Justice James rans have been aided by- Red • ***• earns < rmer \ i ene,
year-old girl in H local theatre P. Hart, of the Texas Supreme CfOM funds during the past year. B. ave. H„ kman «ere mar- Devil ..f Baird. Mrs- meeting begins at 8 p. m. woodman. For ten years he work-
Sa'.urday afternoon. Court has been covering a lot of Mr. H. Joy’s report was read n,< 1,1 a HS r'* "nad^he Carlton of San Antonio. _____p jn a , aW- mill in East Texas.

The sentence was assessed by ground these last three months, and approved. Mrs. Mae Street of Dallas, and For many years he has followed
Judge J. L- Farmer in Callahan Running for his first State of- jh e  treasurer’s report shows ‘ r ! h f.  ̂ Hattie Faye Strickland of Baird; FORMER BAIRD RESIDENT thp hobby of making things o f  
County Court. îce and hi* first elective term that the Red Cross drive result- ‘ e ,s . parsonage « ort a ^ ^ Strickland of Oil- DIFS IN ABU.ENE wood. In the shop he will turn

He was arrested by- members on the Supreme Court, Judge Pd in the amount of $1,542.13. dale, Calif., and a brother, E. F. Funeral for Mrs. W. B. Cooper small pieces of furniture,
of Hie sheriff’s department in the Hart has campaigned in more -fhe following officers were Th** bride has been head of the s trjc)<land of Dallas. &6, former resident of Baird, was Cedar chests, book ends, what-
theatre Saturday afternoon. Cur- than 85 counties and made elected for the ensuing year: dietary department of Baylor panhearers were Jess Williams, conducted at 3 p. m. Thursday, not shelves, chairs, tables, and?
ry is a dishwa-her in a Baird speeches in some 2*. Texas cities, m ,.,. Vida Hill, chairman; Mrs. Hospital at Dallas f or the past ^  ^ Mitchell, Luther Ma- er. Jan* II, it tlM 1 rst lift l -* ., w i t e m s  that will at-

Ault » ’ hnreh in Abilene hy Rev. Mar- . ra . ..cafe. Meanwhile he has atte 
every formal session of the 
reme Court, when arguments are tary-treasurer

?nded Ace Hickman, vice-chairman; years. She is a graduate of |>aua8. q . J. Auli
Sup- Mrs. Fay L. Alexander, secre- the University of Oklahoma V Norrell. member of the

4-H MEETING
The Junior and Senior 4-H heard and decisions handed down, 

Club girls of Eula met in the since his appointment 
home of Jo Ann Brown for an bench last October, 
all-day meeting on June 7th. All Judge Hart 
brought lunches which was Ps. mostly 
spread for a picnic. j ture, in a nu

^ i ties. Cities i
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Melton of en include:

did special training in eastern low Lodge.universities.

Mr. and Mrs. Nabers
Odd Fel-, vin C. Boyd. Burial was in * edat* arp fjnP people and the Baird 

Hill cemetery. folk sincerely hope they will en-
Mrs. Cooper died at 6:15 p. joy making this their home.

of Fort mare in this show. 
\ngeles, --------- 0-

th<* 
on

Hughes’ 
to 

opera- 
mare
how

Odessa. N. V.
O’Neal, a former resident of W orth. R. V. of Los
Baird and niece of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Billie James of Ahi- BRIAN FAMILY REUNION
W. D. Boydstun. a brother. Ernest »-ad- AT FORT WORTH

On April 6th. the club had an ,lf ^os' : sisters Mrs. Forty-two met at Forest Park,
enjoyable meeting at the home •,e1' Duster and Mrs. 1. A. i> s. Fort \\-ortb Sunday. June 13. for
of Mrs. D. J. Anderson with the both of Bell, i a r., am . p . a reunion of the Brian family.

Mr- Clarence Letchwarth, and */ ,n o  "  * ' roll call ball g I Flowar That 8   ̂ Attandlng wan Mr. and Mm
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grantham of Funeral for Mrs. Georgia Ann Hol(l8 A Memory For Me.’’ Mrs. The former Ethel Braddock, j  p ]7ard 0f Baird. Mr. and

Brown, 85, was held at the First r |aU(lp Johnson gave an interest- she was horn in Fannin County, \ir8t p Ai Brian and three sons
at R 'lk  Plain Sunday afternoon I The bridj wore .  blue dre,s r, ' " irch 1 Wf  i»S number on “ How To U.e March 2». HIM. and moved with ,  Rule. Mr. and Mm. W. H.

with white accessories and a cor- m‘*day afternoon- Bunal was *n Fertilizer During the Spring and her parents to Olney while still Caudle and children of Oil Cen-
the Merkel cemetery, beside the Summer.” A general clean-up a child. She married Mr. Cooper tpr, jg, g . l . Turney and

Austin spent Saturday night with p,,st. Mules 
Mrs. Melton’s sisters, the Gunn pi paSo. m i a i » u u._ jrj8 The wedding took place in the an(j one-half years overseas in ,

Mrs J C Hueo of S«nt„ Rar Brownwood- StephenviUe. hort sona of thp First Methodist the Mediterranean Theatre of *<*«"•” writtpn h>' Mr*‘ Cora Maud K

: r - c S S r -  s z .  s r .......... ............ ......... .... .....  ■"Marvin Boyd officiating.! Thp wj|l ljvp in A|bany, near

-0-

man.
Others attending were Rev. and MRS. GEORGIA BROWN 

DIES AT CLYDE

Mrs. Marvin Hunter and family ^  L ^ - je w ,  Marshall. Tyler. Migg r)aphl>1e Whitley was ... . . . . „ ,t.
" rh e  edltoT^received ere f  Nacogdoches, Lufkin. Houston, bride8maid and j .  w . Scott, cou- " maP ! !

from6 Edd‘ie r K ^ . k  ^  ^  ~
ily, who have been vacationing 
in Arizona.

Mrs. W. V. Walls and Mrs. W. U E L L E  PLAIN SERVICES 
E. Davis made 8 visit to Sweet- Preaching services will bo held^rom ont 
water Monday.

Claude Flores attended the at 2:00 p. m
funeral o f Arthur Young at Bur- | * * * *  ° f ca™»tion*- [grave of her husband. 1 ^ ^ 0 1 1  followed O Nov. 28. 1911. They 8on Ro<lg«r, nf Comanche coun-
kett. Mr. Flores and Mr. Young VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL The newly weds are making Rrnwn died at the home . . . ..  WRg moved to Bowie in 1913. and in ty . Mrs W. J. Morgan and
were school-mates in old Belle jh e  Methodist Vacation Church their home in Abilene, whsre a 80n> jhornas W. Brown, in ' *■' ’ ’ * J" ,. j. wag 1927 the family moved to Baird, children. Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Plain College. Others attending School is to begin Monday morn- hoth Hre employed. Clyde, at 4 o’clock Tuesday mom- M!l *n P ..  , p of where they lived until 1942. when Brian and daughter Mrs. J. M.
xtM?1 „ Rair‘! 'V“ r'V K; ing. June 21. and end July 2nd. __  0 j ing. , u ,v • ||n  q  j  tW j ■ V«d \ ere. Harn<. Mr and Mrs. O. P. Brian

Born Oct. 12, 1866, in Hope, Ander8on ** ,jaVe a talk on the Pall hearers from Baird were: all of Ft. Worth. Mr. and Mrs.
of Iris. Peonies, and Tom Hadley, lAwrence Bowlus, Dale Bramlette and daughters of

Dublin, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
a. m. Monday tlirougn assistant to Dr. M. C. MCUowen, .Jan. 15. 1884 in Arkansas. The n f,^( chorade —- -0---------- Cathe\ and son of StephenviUe.

and Mrs. William Michnar of Diractor of the school is Mrs. ing of the American Dental As- before moving to Merkel in 1917. Junp lst' H,ckman

HiH* Mrs. Jennie Baum, Mr. and Boys and girls, four years of age MRS. McGEE ATTENDS
Mm. N’ ick Brirhtw.il, Mr. and ,hr„ w h  fourte.n ar. invited to DENTAI, ASSISTANTS MEKT ! Ark " '',h o m .rriid 'to 'th j'la to  „  . . . .  „ „ „  ............... . . .
Mrs. Erneat Hill, Bill Rice and enroll. The time is 9:00 a. m. to Mrs. D. S. McGee, Jr., dental p rnest M. Brown of Homer. La.. 7innias Thj„ was followed hy a George Neitschke.
Miss Ruth Dyer. 11:00 a. m. Monday through assistant to Dr. M. C. McGowen, j an, 15, 1^4 in Arkansas. The ^  ( f.horade

Mrs  ̂ Mary E. Sims and Mr. Friday of the two-week period, attended the organization meet-, couple lived in Cleburne 40 years, "

San Antonio visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Sims and family last 
weekend.

AMI RICAN LEGION1 . . * . 1 1  hostess. Members answered roll 11 NERAL IN DALLAS
John English, with Mrs. M. D. s la n ts  Association last Tuesday since his death there April 16. ^  w|th di8CU88ion nn ..An Hugh Ross was a pallbearer RESUMES MEETINGS
Bell as co-director. On the evening at the Wooten Hotel in 1924. she had been making hef „ „ of a Wiid f iOWPr at the funeral of Capt. Frank M. The American Legion and the

. ur m i  1  _  mg   _  t A L i l n n o  P l a n o  n  r n  i n  nr T A m i i i l n .  1_______ __: A-1. m L l L U i A t i  ^  v ■ ~ ___  .   ?«• _____ . • 1  «.

t

Mrs. R. A. Elder and daugh
ter, Sybil Ann, arrived at their 
home in Barcelona, Venezuela, 
last Sunday afternoon, after a 
several months visit with Mrs. 
Elder’s mother, Mrs. Cora Work, 
and other relatives.•r

♦
♦

Young people attending sum
mer Assembly at MtMurry Col

♦4. lege last week were Jack Yar
♦ brough and Jerry English. The+♦ theme of the assembly was
♦ "Christ’s Way, Our Way.”

teaching staff will he Mmes. Irvin Abilene. Plans are being formula home with her children.
Corn, Leslie Bryant,’ M. D. Bell, ted by the chapter to take a Survivors include two other
Bill I.ofland, Willard Kelton, Bus- course of study which will qualify sons, William J. Browrn of Mer-
ter George. L. B. Russell and the attending assistants as cer- kel and D. Yates Brown of Mid-
Misses Ruth Swim and Ruth tified Dental Assistants. Dr. and land and two daughters, Mrs.
i>>tM Kira MiGomn Mcomptntod Mrs. victor Piptet, San Angelo; and

Mbit nmkIv. wnrship, work and McGee to the meeting, 
play Will be included in each 
day’s plan.

--------- 0---------
HAS MINOR OPERATION

-0-
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Izard, Jr., 

and baby, and Mr. and Mrs. Har-

Mrs. Melvin J. Evans of Illi
nois.

--------- 0---------
Wendell Rouse

Speciman.” This wss followed by* Jones in Dalis? at 10 o. m. Med- auxiliary announces that due to
a general discussion on wild nesday. Capt. Jones was a vie- pressure of business that it i*
flower arrangement and charac- tim of a 1944 automobile acci- necessary for the regular meet-
teristics. A delightful social hour dent in I.ehanon, and the body held on .Tune 22nd at
was enjoyed following the pro- wa« returned to this country for • p. m. in the lyegion hut. 
gram. reburial. Mr. Ross and Capt. Nominating committee* will makw

R_ Jones were close friends for many their reports and other impor-
ypar8 tant business, due to the rioting

______0______ of the fiscal year, ‘ make this call 
meeting necessary.

--------- O— -----
Mrs. E- L. Winn of Clyde i*

minor operation in an Ahilpne {bp [zard home Wednesday were 
Gene Walls left Monday fori hospital Thursday morning and Îr. and Mrs. W. H. Caudle and 

Sweetwater to fill a temporary, is reported to be getting along children, Martha Jean and Bill,
1 nicely.vacancy with the T & P.

_ We see that Madison Mont
and Leonard gomery is making his annual ap-

ry Alston and little daughter o f ' Buck of Fort Worth spent the pval for Baird citizens to save BALL G AME SUNDAY
Sweetwater, visited Mr. and Mrs. weekend here with friends and bottles for him. The Baird Red Socks will play

relatives. Miss Laveme Williams, who is Novice Sunday afternoon at |n \ Pw Orleans. I*., for a visit
J. P. H. McMullen of Midland a teacher in the Boulder, Colo., 2:30 on their field here, three with her son, John R. Noles and1

and Jeff Peeler of Dermitt visit- city school system, is visiting blocks north of the courthouse. Mrs, Noles. Mr. Noles is with
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Com her mother, Mrs. Ira Williams, in Last Sunday Novice beat Baird the engineering department of
here last week. Clyde. >7 to 2 it  Coleman. Shell Oil Co., there.of Oil Center, N. M.



entered Hen- J. P. Killian is improving. He
pital in Abi- was admitted the 8th of May
ery h.as been with a broken hip.
he 17th. B. W. Loftoin is getting along

whci under- better the pas1t fe'tv weeks.



II
Falrd, Callahan County, Texas

d Lumber Company
hone 129 Baird, Texan

SEE VS FOR

r

vvs

Doors
>aint
Siding
Paper

Builders Hardware 
Jones Blair Paint 
Texaco Roofing: 
Texaco Shingles 
Window Screens 
Oak Flooring:
Cedar Shingdes

MOW IS THE TIME
s the time to have those winter 
nts cleaned before laying away 
e summer.

Fashion Cleaners
C. M. PEEK

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
illy Injured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texa*

RINA made the
'V tM ew H ce/

\% POUNDS 
HEAVIER

J o t  20  w # * k »

11\ WORE *6GkS
r  p . r  b ir d  Ot 32 *

r, June 18, 1948 THE BAIRD STAR P.aird, Callahan County, Texa*

GROWN ON 
STRAIGHT 

GRAIN

PURINA GROWN PULLETS la id  
M O R E  EGGS e a r ly !

r ^atri  ̂ £>tar
MARVIN HUNTER. JR. 
Owner ind Publisher

UBSCRIPTION RATE”
%- .00 Per Year in County 
» ’ Per Year Outside County

• ^ 'LAY ADVERTISING RATE 
' al, per column inch, 40c 

l*n, per colunm inch, 56c 
isified ads, per line, 10c

‘i id at Postofftce, Baird,Texas 
• lass matter. Act of 1879,

, ------------------------------------------
C 8SION PRICE REMAINS 

SAME AT STAMFORD 
tough numerous improve- 

have been added to the 
Cowboy Reunion perman- 

xtures this year, including 
tall barns and stock pens, 
>pular admission prices foi* 
odeo July 2, 3 and 5 in 
urd, remain the same.
SV. Johnson, chairman o f 
cket committee, states that 
.1 admission tickets will be 

general grandstand, $1.50, 
ed grandstand $1-75, and 
tats $2.25
e the first rodeo perform- 
June 28, 1930, in a leased

IJ amphitheatre near Stam- 
i enthusiastic spectators 
spread Texas Coyboy Re- 

s fame far and wide. Early* 
year, inquiries concerning 
nnual rodeo began reaching 
Stamford Chamber of Com- 

office from New York, 
nsin, Tennessee, Georgia 
numerous other states. Re* 
,iong have been received 
uch points as Los Angeles, 
, Aurora, New York, Nash- 
Tennessee, Fitzgerald, Ga., 

nany other far-away cities, 
t Texas Cowboy Reunion at- 

the largest number of ro- 
contestants in the .world

Professionals are barred, and the 
regular ranch hands who parti
cipate in the contests are usual
ly known to the audience and old 
timers who attend the perform
ance. They are accompanied to 
the show by their own ranch 
chuck wagons, and they bring 
along their own cow ponies and 
cutting horses. There are few 
lion-professional rodeos left in 
this era of organized performers 
and the Stamford show is the 
largest of its kind in the world.

--------- 0---------
USE SALT IN DRINKING 
WATER, ADVISES DR. COX

Austin — There is little doubt 
that summer is here. If you don’t j 
think so, take a quick look a t ' 
your thermometer or feel your 
shirt or blouse, chances are that | 
it will be wet and salty with 
sweat.

Excessive sweating means the 
loss of body salt, and Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
advises the use of salt in drink
ing water as a means of avoid
ing heat cramps.

“ Salt is a prominent consti
tuent of sweat,”  says Dr. Cox. 
“ On days when the thermometer 
goes to 90 degrees or above, as 
it has recently, the body may 
lose as much as fifty grams of 
salt. laborers, farmers, and even 
white-collar workers should he 
especially watchful of heat 
cramps.”

Heat cramps are characterized 
by pains in the stomach, head
aches, and sometimes •nUBuse* 
and vomiting. The danger comes 
because the loss of the salt may 
occur without the knowledge of 
the individual until the deficiency 
causes champs or heat fag.

Salt tablets may be purchas
ed commercially. If they are not 
available, a pinch of table salt 
will serve the same purpose.

“ Drinking milk is an evcel-
— —  —  — —  —  —  —  —  — ❖

I 
I 
! 
I

A M  B U  L A N  C E S E R \  I C E

Wylie Funeral Home

Baird, Texas 

Phone 38

Putnam, Texas 

Phone 38

WE INVITE YOU 

To Bring Your Car Here for Repairs j

lent method of replacing body 
salt lost through perspiration," 
I)r. Cox says, “ but alcoholic 
drinks should be avoided.”

NEW BOOKS
New books in the County lib

rary at Baird:
The Stolen Stallion, _  Brand 
Silvertip’s Chase .. Brand
Silvertip’s Search Brand
Silvertip’s Trap Brand
McLeod's Folly Bromficld
Rider of the Midnight Range. 

Ermine.
War on Saddle Rock . Ermine 
I)r. Wo»>dward’s Ambition, Seifert 
Girl Intern M t e t
Arizona Star _  —  Balwin
pStnjT Buck
As Long As I Live Loring
Tammy Out of Time Sumner 

For juvenile reader:
A Yankee Flyer in Normandy,

Avery-
Red Randall in the Aleutians. 

Bowen.
The Southpaw Haines
Triple Threat Haines
The Bobbaey Twins at the Coun

try Fair - Hope
Maida's Little House Boat, Irwin 
The Secret in the Old Attic, 

Keene.
The Clue of the Tapping Hell
The Clue in the Crumbling Wall 
The Clue of the Broken Locket 

Pease.
Secret Cargo _ . . . . . .  ..... Striker
Sign of the Spiral . Strikei* 
The Telltale Scar Wadsworth 
Mystery off Pirate’s Point, Wads

worth.
Stephen Foster and His Little

Dog Tray ________  Wheeler
Always Ready Henry

I

:
i
j

0 . & A. Auto Service •

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PARTS 

STORAGE

lame* Alexander Buck Odom |
. j

i

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roof hi*  materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene. Texas

a the story of the 
>f the Pullets dem
on last year at the 

R esearch Farm, 
ing about the two 
f birds was equal— 
the growing ration, 
m  see the differ

ence growing pullets right 
makes!
This year grow your pullets 
the Purina way. Big. well- 
developed birds laying lots 
of full-sized eggs early do 
pay off. See us for your 
pullet growing needs.

First in quality and

, K LOWEST-PRICED LINE
in its field!

STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD.  SION

A. WALDROP
EEI), SEED AND FARM SUPPLIES

Peas Seed ___ __________________________S c

— CHLORADANE—

Grasshoppers and other Garden Insects

» » « « « » » «

—.  ̂ , Today, when real value any w ay  you figure it. That's why 
^  flllW  m eans most to e v e ry  more people buy Chevrolets — and more 

American family, Chevrolet continues to people drive Chevrolets—than any other 

offer the lowest-priced line o f passenger make of car. That’s why we believe you, 

c a r s  in its field as well as the only line too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND 

o f  cars giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT O N LY  CHEVROLET IS FIRST in dollar 

LOW EST COST! Yes, Chevrolet gives value a s  it’s first in registrations.

S P E C I A L  E X T R A - L O W  
P R E S S U R E  T I R E S "  —
on W id e -R im  15-Inch 
Wh®«ls (24-lb pretiure only 
all around) Chevrolet oft on  
you the fir® o f t i r . i  tor eosy, 
restful riding. Remarkable 
n*w extra low  pressure tir®» 
that giro a much lofer, 
mor® com fortable ride; 
absorb road shocks instead 
of transmitting them to you 
and your car.

•Optional ot mall .itra cost

CHEVROLET 
M I S  FIRST!

MILLER-GAR RETT WEDDING
In a double ring ceremony read 

by Rev. H. Marshall Smith o f 
Stephenville, Raynelle Miller, 
daughter of Mrs. Grover C. Mil
ler of Baird became the bride 
of John B. Garrett, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Garrett of Ste
phenville in the First Baptist 
Church at Stephenville at 8 
o’clock Friday evening.

A green and white color theme 
was featured in church decora
tions. Before an altar a fan
shaped arrangement of white 
gladioluses and stock in tall bas
kets were flanked by candelabra 
holding white tapers.

Donald Morton, head of the 
music department of John Tarle- 
ton College, gave the wedding 
music and accompanied Vem Pen
dleton, Stephenville, who sang 
•‘ Because” and “ Always.” At the 
end of the ceremony, Miss Pen
dleton sang “ The Lord’s Prayer.’

The bride, given in marriage 
by her uncle, Ray Boen of Baird, 
wore a dress of white slipper sa
tin. The dress was styled with a 
tight fitting bodice and a yoke 
of chantill^ lace outlined with 
satin scallops. The long sleeve* 
t-apered to points over her hand. 
The full circular skirt was fash
ioned with a hustle effect, end
ing in a train. The bride wore a 
fingertip veil of illusion caught 
to her head by a Juliet cap of 
chantilly lace encrusted with 
seed pearls. Her only ornament 
was a string of pearls, gift of 
the bridegroom.

She carried an arm bouquet of 
white Calla lillies.

Jo Bess Miller of Baird was 
her sister’s maid of honor. Her 
dress of chartreuse marquisette 
was styled with off-shoulder neck
line and bustleback. She wore 
matching elbow-length mitts and 
carried a Colonial bouquet of 

; white daisies.
Bridesmaids were Mary Gar

rett, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Sue Wheat of Coleman. They 
wore identical dresses of char
treuse marquisette fashioned like 
that of the maid of honor’s dress.

I Their bouquets were of daisies.
Sue Driver of Stephenville,

I cousin of the bridegroom, wore 
a green dress as flower girl. She

carried a white satin basket fill
ed Nith white rose petals. R. E. 
Yarbrough was ringbearer.

Attending Mr. Garrett as best 
man was James Farmer of Ste
phenville. Ushers were H. B. 
Garrett and Jimmy Garrett, bro
thers of the bridegroom, and Max 
Garrett of Dublin.

The bride’s mother was dress
ed inn Navy sheer with white ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
gladioluses. The bridegroom’s 
mother also wore Navy sheer 
with matching accessories. White 
gladioluses also formed her cor
sage.

The reception followed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gar
rett. A doll whose dress was sim
ilar to the bride’s dress decorated 
the table laid with an Italian 
cutwork cloth. Daisies and white 
gladioluses surrounded the three-. 
tiered wedding cake.

Mrs. Burton Reese, Mrs. Bud 
Driver, Mrs. Ernest Belcher and' 
Josephine Garrett assisted at the 
reception.

For a wedding trip to Galves
ton and other points in South 
Texas. Mrs. Garrett wore a suit 
of Navy faille with Navy and 
white accessories. She wore a . 

, white orchid corsage.
On their return the couple will . 

live in Stamford where Mr. Gar
rett is employed by the Stano- 
lind Oil Co.

The bride is a graduate of 
Baird High School and John Tar- 
leton College, where she was a 
member of the Corona Social 
Club. Mr. Garrett is a graduate 
of Stephenville High School and 
John Tarleton College where he 
was junior class favorite, presi
dent of the junior class and a 
member of the Baron Club.

------------ 0-------------
Abilene Christian College, Abi

lene Texas, opening the first 
semester of its 1948 summer 
school June 8. has enrolled 591 
students from 26 states, the 
District of Columbia. South A f
rica. Australia. Mexico and In- 

; dia. The second summer semes- 
, ter will open July 20.

Included among the students 
are two from Baird. They and 
their majors are: Travis Henry, 
physical education; and Coleman 
Nichols, physical education.

DUDLEY H. I). CLUB
The Dudley Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the home of 
Mrs. C. H. Betcher, June 9th. .

A discussion was held on 
Child Delinquency and Good 
Citizenship, with Mrs. C. H. 
Betcher speaking on a good citi
zen, and Mrs. H. M. Burlezon 
leading the discussion on Child 
Delinquency.

Those attending were: Mrs. F.
L. Coughran iind Betty ; Mrs.
Ola Robert, MIra. Jess Mason.
Mrs. Claud Wi lkerson, Troy
Griggs, Mrs. John McKenzie,
Mrs., Olivena Cutblirth, Mrs. Es-
ker Crawford, Mrs. Lawson Ar-
mor and daughtein, Wil ma end
Margaret, Mrs. EIbert C'rawford

, and son Stanley, Mrs. G H.
Bet<her and ROSS , and Mrs. H.

j M. Burleson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mullen
and little daughter, Sharon, and 
Mrs. Bill Harris of Abilene vis
ited Mrs. L. L. McBain Sunday.

► +++*++++*+*++*++***4*va '
:  DALLAS NEWS J
J DELIVERED DAILY

ABILENE  
+ Re porter-News ♦
♦DELIVERED TWICE DAILY?

See Or Call
♦ Edith Bowlus
♦ PHONE 174 X
J RAIRI). TEXAS t
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Your Local USED- 
COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock
F R E E

For Immediate Service
Rhone 4001 Collect

Abilene. Texas

Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.

DR. L. P. McCRARY 
EYE. EAR , NOSE & THROAT Work
At his residence in Clyde. Phone 9H-F2 for appointment.

Eyey Accurately Tested and Glasses Filled
v  Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 5

BAIRD LODGE 
NO. 522 A. F A A. M.

Meetz Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M

Members urged to attend, 
visitors welcome.

Virgil J. Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones. Sec’y.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 

I. O. O. F.
Meets 1st and 3rd 

Tuesday Evening*
Visitors Welcome 

Ralph Ashlock, N. G.
G. H. Tankersley, Sec.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  
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+
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PAY CASH AND PAY LESS! 
Ready to nerve you with

RED CHAIN FEEDS 
BEWLEY & ANCHOR FEEDS

Field Seeds of all kinds

Phone 189

MORGAN SEED & FEED STORE I
W H ERE MONEY T A L K S!

IMPORTANT 
SCHEDULE CHANGES

on GREYHOUND LINES
New departure and arrival time*, 
improved tervice on many *chedule*.

CHECK WITH GREYHOUHD A6EHT 
B E F O R E  Y O U R  N E X T  T R I P

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
Bl ILDING 1/1 TER!A LS
Johnson’s Floor Polisher For Rent 

PHONE 103

Baird Texas

W E SELL AND SERVICE AIR CONDITIONERS

From the smallest room coolers to the largest com
mercial coolers. Let us service your coolers before 
hot days get here.

PARSONS ELECTRIC 
AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

RAY MOTOR COMPANY

f 0v V »
" i M V H O U N O

/  f o r  t r a v el  BARGAINS 
*/ FOR CONVENIENCE

J s s s s s s - h

Sched u le  changes  effective June 15.

HOLMES DRUG CO. Phone 11

GREYHOUND

Electric Waxing Machine
Let Us Wax Your Car Today, Only $5.00 

24 HOUR SERVICE

B I L L  A N D  D O N
TEXACO STATION

Billy Ray Phone 187 Don Parker

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now 
INSURED —  PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere

O. D. BROWN
Baird, Texas
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THK STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

Charles Denny, and all of the 
unknown heirs, devisees and le
gal representatives of the said 
Charles Denny, deceased, Defend
ants, Greeting.

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appear before 
the Honorable District Court 42nd 
Judicial of Callahan County at 
the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 12th day of July 
A. D. 1948, then and there to 
answer Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 5th day 
o f April A. D. 1948. in this cause, 
numbered 10,540 on the docket 
o f said court and styled R. D. 
Williams, et al Plaintiffs, vs. 
Wittmer Oil it Gas C"rporation 
et al, including the said Charles 
Denny, and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisees and legal represen- 
ttives of the said Charles Denny, 
deceased. Defendants, in which 
the following persons are plain
tiff’s: R. D. Williams, and w*ife 
Bernice Williams, said R. D. Wil
liams for himself and as attor
ney in fact for Louie M. Wil
liams, J. N. Williams and wife 
Eva Jean Williams, E. H. Wil
liams and wife Ellie Williams. 
W. W. Williams and wife Dewey 
Williams, L. L. Williams, and L. 
A. Williams and wife Lillie Wil
liams, and the following persons 
are defendants; Wittmer Oil & 
Gas Corp.. R. H. Smith. Charles 
Denny and all of the unknown 
heirs, devisee* and leiral repre
sentatives af the said Charles 
Dermy. deceased. W. R. Andrews 
and Mary Oiyton.

A brief atatement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to wit: The general nature of 
said suit being to remove a 
cloud from title created by a cer
tain Oil and Gas Lease entered 
into by and between Mrs. Louie 
M. Williams, as lessor, and W. 
R. Andrews, as lessee, said lease

pagi
Call

being recorded in Vol. 83, page 
315 of Deed Records of Callahan 
County, Texas, said lease being 
ratified and corrected in instru-j 
ments filed in Vol. 44, page 228 
and Vol. 98, page 17, of the Deed 
Records of Callahan County, Tex
as, and said defendant asserts in
terest by virtue of a partition 
agreement recorded in Vol. 135, 

1, of the Deed Records of 
an County, said defen

dant’s unreleased interest, there
by creates a cloud in and to the 
following described property own
ed by these plaintiff's situated in 
Callahan County, to wit:

All of the East one-half (H ) 
and the Southwest one-fourth 
(**) of Section one (1) contain
ing Four hundred Eighty (480 
acres more or less, and being a 
part of the T & P R. R. Co. 
lands, Blk. E.

All of Survey N’o. 2973, con-

t o d a y 's
BIGGEST
BARGAIN!

*a.
The revolutionary new Ford four-door sedan for 1949 is lower, wider, roomier and provides 

nearly 25 per cent more visibility.

taming 
and the 
vey No. 
T. E. & 
4 miles 
Putnam,

120 acres more or less, 
north 180 acres of Sur- 

2974, being parts of 
L. Co lands lying about 
north of the town of 

all of said lands con
taining 980 acres, more or less.

Said Cause being more fully 
described in the Plaintiff’s Sec
ond Amended Original Petition, 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due returns as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird. Texas this the 
25th day of May, A. D. 1948. 
(SEAL)

Attest:
Mrs. Corrie Driskill, Clerk, 

District Court, Callahan County, 
Texas.

May 28. June 4, 11, 18 
--------- 0---------

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. McMurry 
and children of Clyde are in 
Helena, Ark., to visit Mrs. Me- 
Murry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Nick.

Renew your subscription today.

MANY CHANGES IN 
NEW FORDS

The 1949 Ford, which reveals

been increased six inches and the ing features result in better per- 
rear seat nearly eight inches. The forniance hiuI longer engine life,
body has been moved five inches Increasing miles per gallon

a radical departure from tradi- forward with the seats eradeled has been effected mainly through 
tionitl Ford stvling and engineer- between the axles for a much a new intake manifold and the 
ing. was made public today by smoother ride. introduction of the “ Equa-Flow”
Earl Johnson Motor Co., of A new type of suspension sys- Cooling System.
Baird. tern -“ Hydra-Coil”  Springs - re- The new intake manifold

“ New standards of beauty plates the traditional transverse achieves better fuel distribution, 
comfort, economy and perfor- springs and the front axle. This It is attached to the engine so 
mance in the 1949 Ford passen- system is centered around air- that it is horizontal to the 
ger cars advances them far plan*, type shock absorbers moun- ground, reducing the tendency of 
ahead of others in the low pri- ted within low frequence , coil raw gasoline to flow toward the 
ced field,”  Mr. Johnson said, springs. In the rear, extra long rear cylinders and smoothing 
“ Styling of the new Ford defi-! longitudinal springs are comple- out engine operation, 
nitely establishes it as The Car mented by airplane type shock The ncw 0Ooling system con- 
of the Year.”  * absorbers. tributes to good performance un-

To develop and produce the There’s more leg room in the dur extreme conditions by im- 
1949 passenger cars alone, thd new cars because the size of the proving general operating effi- 
F .rd Motor Company has expend- driveshift tunnel has been de- ciency. Water flows in volume 
,-,l non than I 10 in .lies, CTMM4 "ti " f the Hutch- ,he full length of C

kiss drive and the hypoid rear Temperatures in “ hot spotstools, jigs and fixtures.
modem de- ax,e* These engineering changes the six

also minimized the transmission gjnes have been decreased by as 
of road noises into the car. much as 12 degrees. There are

Engine vibration has been re- larger water pumps in the V-8. 
duced by literally floating the yjr Johnson said: “ There are 

it on rubber mounts. |tu 
heating system avail-

md
in 
eight

block, 
in

DRY CLEANING — ALTERATIONS • 
CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES

i
Have your winter clothes cleaned and stored in I 

MOTH-PROOF BAGS |

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S  i
Stephen Warren J

STYLING -  The ----------  -  “  ™  .. ............... -  ---------------- - ™  — -------cyUnd,r en'
sign has been molded along func-, 
tional lines, resulting in a long, 
low, sweeping silhouette. The 
grille is distinctive, the hood is 
massive but shorter and the body P°w<,r Plant on rubb*‘r mounts. two |ineR 0f carR, the Ford and
so wide the rear fenders have A new heating system avail-, tho p„rd Custom. Body syles in
been eliminated. There are clean. »hle in the new Fords brings both lines inciude the four door
unbroken lines from front to Hround comfort to timer Redjin, two door sedan and dub

and passengers in the new rords. COUp0> Convertible and station
^ COMFORT __ Comfort has Fresh air is scooped into the car waKon models are obtained only
been one of the primary objec- through large intakes just be- in the Curtnm line and the three 

F„ rd< Th(.r,. iS hind the grille. _ pasaenger coupe only in the Ford,

■ r" ’m ,n ,he air ventilator, a fresh air
dj. heater or as a recirculatingInteriors than in 

with much larger 
mensions. Front sea

many
over-all

The system can be used as a jjne»»
There are eight durable new ex-

PROFFNSIONAL 
CARDS

Russell Warren Phone 291

control also is available. Fresh 
air. plus the pressure effect ob
tained by the car’s forward mo
tion reduces fogging and drafts. 

ECONOMY — Asked about 
♦++++++++«*>♦♦♦♦+♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦ the economy of the new Ford,

Mr. Johnson advised: “ Economy

terior colors, Bayview Blue Me-1 
Birch Gray, Sea Mist 

Green, Arabian Green, Colony 
knob. An automatic temperature B,up ^  Mpta| Gr#y Metallic,

widths have' heater by selecting the p o rtio n  
______ - | of an easily operated control

Midland
Black.

Maroon Metallic and

LISHTINS DAVY JOSES LOCKER! NEW LAMP
D EVELO PED  QV GENER AL E L E C T R IC  LIGHTING 
EX P ER TS  WILL WITHSTAND P R ESSU R ES OF MODERN 
P E E P - S E A  PiviNG. ITS^AYS LIGHTED 7 0 0 F E E T  DOWN/

PRIVATE ROOM 
f o r  BUTTER !

SPECIAL COMPARTMENT 
IN G -E  DE LU XE  

REFRIGERATORS KEEPS  
BUTTER FROM GETTING 
TOO H A RP— ANOTHER  
OF THE THOUGHTFUL 

EXTRAS IN G-E PRODUCTS.

R. L. RUSSELL
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

BAIRD. TEXAS

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++♦++++♦++++♦

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS
+++++++++++++++++++++++«
M. L. ST l’BBLEFIELD.M.D.

County Hospital
Phones

Office 238 Home 206
Raird. Texas

++++♦+++++*+++++++++■*'*++
Dr. M. Carroll McGowen

Dentist —  X-Ray  

First State Bank Bldg. 
First Floor :— : Baird
♦+*+++++++++++++++++❖ *++

W y lie  Funeral H om e
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Emhalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

HAIR!), TEXAS
++4-++*+++++++++++++++++*
Callahan Abstract  

C o m p a n y
Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing
Marion Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owi.er

of operation has been increased 
up to 10 per cent for the new 
six-cylinder and the extensively 
redesigned V-8."

Both the V-8 and Six engines 
are offered as power plants in 
nil Ford models. Other engineer-

Political
A n n o u n c em en ts

The following candidates have 
authorized The Baird Star to an
nounce their candidacy for the 
respective offices subject to the 
action of the Democratic Pri
mary July 24th.

For Associate Justice, Court 
o f  Civil Appeals:
11th Judicial District:

ALLEN D. DABNEY 
Eastland County 

COURTNEY GRAY 
Brown County 

CECIL C. CO LUNGS 
Big Spring 

For Slate Senator
21th Senatorial District: 
HARLEY SADLER 

Of Sweetwater 
PAT BULLOCK 

of Colorado City 
For State Representative 

107th District:
L. R. PEARSON 

(Re-election)
BILLIE MAC JOBE

Mrs. J. C. I,ee left Friday for 
St. Louis where she will visit 
her son, James Jackson and fam
ily, for a month.

You can't buy it at a store—  

You can't carry it in a bag—  

It's your biggest bargain—  

it's Y O U R  ELECTRI C S E R V I C E !

Y o u  don’t buy it at a store— you can’t carry _  
it home in your shopping bag— yet it’s one J  
of the biggest values in your family budget.
It’s your electric service, of course!

Yes, although it costs the W est Texas 
Utilities, your electric service company, more 
to supply it to you— and such costs are still 
rising— you’re nevertheless now getting elec
tric service at rates 17 per cent less than you 
did ten years ago— if yours is the average 
family. *

Why is your electric service so big a value?
One reason is that more people are using 
more and more electricity. Another reason is 
the constant effort which the experienced 
personnel of your service company makes to 
keep your electric service a bargain. •

W estlexas Utilities 
Company

♦♦♦++♦++++++++++++++♦+++ County Judge:—

20-YEAR
veterans!
G-E PUMP MOTORS ON k  
3IAC0NE BRO THERS' 
CALIFORNIA FARM  

HAVE GIVEN 20 YEARS' 
STEAD Y SER V IC E .

You can put your confidence in —

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
Hnt Hw Waring S h o w ... MIC Hat work Monday Night. . .  C oatt ta Cootf

V. E. HILL
D E N T I S T

AND X-RAY
Telephone Building 

Phon«» 179 Baird. Texaa
♦+♦♦♦++++++♦++++++++♦++♦

L. R. LEWIS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BXIRD. TEXAS 
*+♦♦++++++♦♦♦♦♦++++♦♦♦♦♦ Co. Treasurer:—

j PRESLEY REYNOLDS
( Re-election >

J. L. FARMER 
( Re-election)

Sheriff:—
S. S. NICHOLS 

I Re-election)
JOE PIERCE

Tax Assessor-Collector:—
W. H. (Bob) JOY 

(Re-election)
Countv Clerk:—

BRUCE BELL 
( Re-election)

lit lhe49 R)RD

Ran ft all C. Jackson
LAWYER 

Baird, Tegav

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
A batract Service 

Office in Court lluuae 
Baird. Texaa

♦♦♦+♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦1

District Clerk:—
CORRIE NEITHERCUTT

( Re-election)
Commissioner. Precinct 1 :—

H. A. (Hub) WARREN 
(Re-election)

Commissioner Precinct 2 :—
CLYDE T. FLOYD 

( Re-election)
For Justice of the Peace, 

Precinct No. 1
G. H. CORN (Re-election)

W e'll have it Friday . . . The Car of the 
Year, the Ford Forty Ninerl It's the one 
and only NEW car in its field, and you 
can see it at Jour showrooms Frid ay ! 
There never was an automobile like 
this before. There is no other like it today.

The revolutionary, new '49 Ford is a 
complete break with the past. It was 
designed by you — all the w ay through. 
Yes, in surveys, letters and personal 
interviews, you told Ford what you 
wanted. And it's on its way! It looks like 
a custom-built car!

Just for the thrill of it, look at the list 
of new features. And for an even bigger 
thrill — your biggest thrill of the y e a r— 
tee the ’49  Ford, "The C ar of the Y ea r” , 
at our showrooms Fridayl

m m iJune IS!

Its The Car 
of thenar J

N I W I  You wonted ROOM. So w* 
gave you a 57* front, and 60 ’  rear 
seat, new frame, extra head room.

N I W I  You wanted SAFETY. So we 
gave you a 59% more rigid "life 
guard" Body, "Magic Action" King- 
Site Sraket, and new "Picture 
Window” Visibility.

N I W I  You wonted COMFORT. 
You GET comfort In a new "Mid 
Ship" Ride, new "Hydro-CoH" Front 
Springs, "Paro-Flea" Rear Springs.

N I W I  You wanted ECONOMY. 
New V-8 and SIX engines. Up to 
10% more gas economy. (Up to 
25%  greater sovings with new 
Overdrive, optional at extra cost.)

N IW I  You wanted IEAUTY. Well, 
you 'll see for yourself June 1*1 
It's "The Cor o f the Vecrl"

SHERIFF NICHOLS (JETS
Wr it t e n  i p  in  p a p e r

(Editor’s Note: the following
article appeared in Hamilton 
Wright's Road Runner column in 
the Abilene Reporter-News last 
Sunday, and his friends at home 
like the write-up so well that 
they are having Jt published in 
The Star this week that all of 
the folks in Callahan County 
may read what other folks think 
of our sheriff. The article is paid 
for at the regular political rate.) 
Meet The Burly, Efficient and 
Courageous Sheriff of Callahan 
County: Nick Nichols

Baird, June 5 — Callahan
County’s sheriff is fcurly, efficient 
and courageous. Tall, hefty, S. 
S, (Nick) Nichols, 43, became 
sheriff Jan. 1, 1947. Previously 
he conducted a country store at 
Eula.

Soon after Nichols strapped on 
a six-gun and went after boot
leggers, thugs, thieves, some of

the rough element propositioned 
him to lay off “ liquor and gambl
ing” with a bribe of $500 a 
month, he informed The Road 
Runner. Nich informed the “ gen
erous gents” there wusn't enough 
money in Callahan County to get 
him to deviate from his sworn 
duty. Since then Nick’s official 
career has not been so pleasant, 
but he has pledged constituents 
not to swerve from his duty.

Plots were made to entrap him 
—but Nick was elusive. The law- 
abiding element in Callahan 
County extol his work. And his 
record is unusual. He earned the 
reputation, his friends say, of 
putting more money into the 
treasury in a single year than 
any predecessor for many years. 
In 1947 fines imposed on those 
caught by him reached $3,300.

Apprehension of criminals, car 
thieves and others has revealed 
his ability. He has sharply re
stricted the flow of contrabrand 
liquor into Baird.

Nichols’ 
County is 
County gi 
daughter o; 
Smith of 
wedded hei 
the El Pas 
was induci 
Eula. Lat 
eountry st<
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C. Atchley, 
attended s 
As a lad 
world to n 
self.

His depu 
merly of 
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EARL JOHNSON MOTOR
Baird, Texas

COMPANY

SOFTER Riot 
SAFER 8*°*"., 

more  m i l e a g e .
e a s i e r  c a r
h a n d l i n g . 

LONGER CAR LIFE!

N fW

Switch to Sup*r-Cu*hion* lor t 
*mooth**t rid* you rv*r had —  i 
only 24 lb*, of air

17. i 5 TA
ptm m  a ro.1* R.

(r*gl«ni *-00.1*) 15 \ K15 1
Ba

0 . & A. Auto Service
PHONE 42

AIR CONDITIONERS

$39.50 up

SEE I S FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

Morgan’s Appliansces
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A car that seems “tired” . . . has a sluggish and 
balky'motor . . . can ruin your vacation trip. Before 
you start out, let us tone up your car’s “innards’* 
with the correct lubrication dosage, flush out the 
water system, tune-up the motor. It means a bet
ter vacation for you. Remember, ONE Stop does it.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
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SHERIFF NICHOLS (JETS 
WRITTEN UP IN PAPER

t o d a y 's
BIGGEST
BARGAIN!

can't buy it at a store
u can't carry it in a 
t's your biggest bargain—

it's Y O U R  ELECTRI C S E R V I C E !

ou don’t buy it at a store— you can’t carry 
home in your shopping bag— yet it’s one 
the biggest values in your family budget. 
i your electric service, of course!

Yes, although it costs the W est Texas 
ilities, your electric service company, more 
supply it to you— and such costs are still 
ing— you’re nevertheless now getting elec- 
c service at rates 17 per cent less than you 
i ten years ago— if yours is the average 
mily. A

Why is your electric service so big a value? 
le reason is that more people are using 
ore and more electricity. Another reason is 
e constant effort which the experienced 
trsonnel of your service company makes to 
tep your electric service a bargain. •

WestTexas Utilities
Company

(Editor’s Note: the following
article appeared in Hamilton 
Wright’s Road Runner column in 
the Abilene Reporter-News last 
Sunday, and his friends at home 
like the write-up so well that 
they are having it. published in 
The Star this week that all of 
the folks in Callahan County 
may read what other folks think 
of our sheriff. The article is paid 
for at the regular political rate.) 
Meet The liurlv. Efficient and 
Courageous Sheriff of Callahan 
County: Nick Nichols

Baird, June 5 — Callahan
County’s sheriff is burly, efficient 
and courageous. Tall, hefty, S. 
S. (Nick) Nichols, 43, became 
sheriff Jan. 1, 1947. Previously 
he conducted a country store at 
Eula.

Soon after Nichols strapped on 
a six-gun and went after boot
leggers, thugs, thieves, some of

| the rough element propositioned 
him to lay off “ liquor and gambl- 

I ing’’ with a bribe of $500 a 
month, he informed The Road 
Runner. Nich informed the “ gen- 1 
erous gents” there wasn’t enough 
money in Callahan County to get 
him to deviate from his sworn; 
duty. Since then Nick’s official 
career has not been so pleasant, 
but he has pledged constituents 

I not to swerve from his duty.
Plots were made to entrap him 

—but Nick was elusive. The law- 
abiding element in Callahan 
County extol his work. And his 
record is unusual. He earned the 
reputation, his friends say, of 
putting more money into the 
treasury in a single year than 
any predecessor for many years. 
In 1947 fines imposed on those 
caught by him reached $3,300.

Apprehension of criminals, car 
; thieves and others has revealed 
his ability. He has sharply re
stricted the flow of contrabrand 
liquor into Baird.

TONichols’ residence in Callahan MRS. FAVOR HOSTESS 
County is because of a Callahan EC I,A H. I). CLUB 
County girl — Louise Smith,. Mrs. M. L. Logan spoke on 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Child Delinquency when the Eula 
Smith of Eula. Nick met and Home Demonstration Club met 
wedded her while employed by with Mrs. Dixon Favor recently,
the El Paso fire department and She cited the need for preven-
was induced to buy land near tion of child delinquency through
Eula. Later he acquired the the proper training and teach-
eountry store there. ing. It would cost our govern-

He was born in Temple, Oct. "»ent far U‘!*8 to * iv# more train- 
15, 1904. His mother, Mrs. M. y°uths than to “ nd them
C. Atchley, 79, lives in W’aco. He to penal institution*, 
attended school in Troy, Texas. Mrs. P. B. Loving !«p"ke on 
As a lad he went out into the table Etiquette anil Mrs. G. . . 
world to make a living for him- ^m'*h spoke on Good < itizen

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to all who were so very 
nice to me while I was in the 
hospital. Your cards and letters 
and flowers were a great com
fort to me. I also wish to thank
the doct 
pital staff

rs and nurses and hos- 
for their many kind-

self.
His deputy is Wes Patton, for

merly of Clyde, noted for his 
prowess «s a baseball star in 
West Texas years ago.

--------- 0---------
Cecil West left Tuesday for 

Crane to spend his vacation with 
his family. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
West and children, Sarann Bow- 
his, Cecil and Norman plan a 
trip to Carlsbad during their va
cation.

SOFTER RIDE! 
SAFER RIDE! 

MORE MILEAGE! 
EASIER CAR
H A N D L I N G !

LONGER CAR LIFE!

M W

TIRES BY G O O D Y E A R
Switch to Supor-Cuahion* ior th# 17.15
«*ooth#at rid* you rv*r had —  on 
only 24 lb*, of air 4 .0 0 *  1 4 )

0 . & A. Auto Service
PHONE 42

AIR CONDITIONERS

v* *  g * * * *

$39.50 up

SEE I ’S FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

Morgan’s Appliansces

TOWER
Drive In Theatre 

On Went SO
ABILENE

~S f  VD  A Y T  Yl O N D A Y ~

4ADVENTURE
ISLAND*

RORY CALHOl N 
RHONDA FLEMING 

Plus ( ’artoon8

t t e s Y - w e  b :  ~

‘CALIFORNIA9
KAY MIDLAND 

BARBARA STANWYCK  
Barry Fitzgerald

THURS. - FRI.

•DANIEL 
BOONE9

GEORGE O’BRIEN 
HEATHER ANGEL 

News —  Cartoon

SATURDAY

‘Out C alifornia 
Way9

MONTE HALE 
ADRIAN BOOTH 

Cartoons

ship, and ways t«> l>e a good citi
zen.

Refreshments of cookies and 
ice cream w-ere served to the 
following visitors: Mrs. Houston
Favor, Mrs. Ruby Tarrant, Mrs. 
Haddock, Mrs. J. P. Atwood, 
Maxine Tarrent and Evelyn h a- 
vor.

Members present were: Mrs.
N. H. Stephenson, I>ee Smith, G. 
M. Smith, Grayson Miller, P. B. 
liv ing, M- L. L<>gan, Keo Jolly. 
E. E. Harrison, L. T. Harris, 
Fred Farmer, A. I* Barnes, Estes 
Farrar, Geo. Crook and Miss Wil
lie Mae Bourland.

--------- 0---------
10 TO 15 CHILDREN'S DEATH 
FORECAST FOR SUMMER

During the summer months of 
June. July and August, between 
10 and 15 children will be crush- 
id to death beneath the wheels 
of family cars as parents and 
neighbors back out of or enter ( 
their driveways. That was the 
forecast of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety today.

Director Homer Garrison Jr., 
stated that children will spend a 
lot of time playing out of doors 
during these months and it is 
difficult for the driver to see 
them while balking through the 
rear glass of an automobile. V i- 
sion also will be somewhat ob
scured from the front of the ve
hicle as the motorists enters the 
usual driveway. By using extra 
caution upon entering or hacking 
out of driveways, the lives of 45 
children can be saved during this 
period.

--------------0--------------

\\ MS MEETING TUESDAY
The Woman’s Society of Chris

tian Service met at the church 
Tuesday morning at 8:30 o’clock.

| The program discussion on the 
1 Alcoholic Problem was led 
I Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield.

Present were Mines. M. 
Stubblefield, Tee Baulch, J 

1 Durham, T. A. Martin, J.
I Reynolds, John English, Irvin 

Corn nnd Mrs. R. C. Odom of 
Ishhook.

ne**e*. May Giod’s richest bless-
ings rest with you.

Mrs. Ed Alexander.
—O----—

CARD OF TH AN K!s
We wish to expt•ess our sin-

cere thanks for the kindness
shown us in the recent death
(>f our father and grandfather.
Jim Shelton.

JULY WEDDING PLANS 
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Konc- 
zak of Clyde, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, June, to 
John Clifton Patton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Patton of Eula, 
the fourteenth of July.

Miss Konczak was graduated 
from the Clyde High School in 
194G and attended Texas State 
College for Women at Denton 
for the past two years.

Mr. Patton attended high 
school at Big Spring and Texas

Christian University at Fort 
Worth. After returning from the 
Army, he has played guard for
the Philadelphia Eagles profes
sional football team.

--------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Warren 

attended the graduation exercises 
of their son, G. N., at Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, Tuesday, June* 
Nth G. N. received a B. A. d e 
gree with a major in Geology. 
He is spending his vacation at 
home here. The Warrens also 
visited their son, Gene and Mr*. 
Warren in I>-velland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. (Tiny) Shel
ton and family 

Mr. anil Mrs. J. W. Shelton, 
Jr., and family.

Mrs
Gilb
Mr*

land
ter,

| of 
acci 
to
home

[r. and Mrs. V’ernon Shelton
and family

[ r. and Mrs. H. T. Stone-
cipher

[ r. and Mrs. L. M. Melton
and family

lr. and Mrs. H B. Davis and
family

t . and Mrs. J. y McMullan
and family
r. and Mrs. J. J. Tatum
r. and Mrs. R. M. Montieth
and fa mily.

_____ (y_—

’ eekend guests of Mr. and
. Roy Gilhreath were Mrs.
ireath’u •ts, Mr. and
. Ernes t Penn of Mercury,

her brother-iri-law and sis-
Mr. aind Mrs. Iatther Smith

Placid. M Nell Gilbreath
impaniei(1 Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Placid for a visit in their
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PR E-W AR

L U M B E R
Good Seasoned

4:
f>: 
8 : 
10 
12 

x 6:
\ IS 
x 6 : 
x 4

6 feet to 20 feet 
10 feet to 20 feet 

10 feet to 20 feet 
12 feet to 18 feet 

: 12 feet to 14 feet 
Factory Flooring 

: 10 feet and 12 feet 
Hi feet and 18 feet 
Flooring Y. P.

9c foot 
10c foot 
10c foot 
10c foot 
lOe foot 
10c foot 
12c foot 
ISc foot 
12r foot

1 in.

C’elotex 5c sq. ft 
Bridge 'limber —  Dock Lumber 

hiplap and Center Match 9c foot

OTHER SIZES A N D  KINDS OF LUMBER

-o -

Joe Lynn Ault spent 
Thursday until Saturday 
his grandparents, Mr. and 
H. C. Cotton, in Clyde.

from
with
Mrs

Judge J. R. Black of Abilene 
was' called to Knoxville. Tenn., 
during the weekend to be at the 
bedside of his son, Lt. Com. N. 
E. Black, his wife and three- 
months-old daughter, who are re
ceiving treatment in a hospital 
for injuries sustained in an auto
mobile collision there Tuesday of 
last week.

I

June 16l

Its The Car 
o f thenar i

N I W I  You wanted ROOM. So w« 
gave you a 5 7 ' front, and 6 0 ' rear 
»*ot, now from#, extra head room.

N I W I  You wanted SAFETY. So we 
gave you a 59% more rigid "life 
guard" tod y , "M agic Action" King- 
Size Broker, and new "Picture 
Window” Visibility.

N I W I  You wanted COMFORT. 
You GET comfort In a new "Mid 
Ship" Ride, new "Hydra-Coil" front 
Spring*, "Para-flex”  Rear Springe.

N I W I  You wanted ECONOMY. 
New V-8 ond SIX engine*. Up to 
10% more go* economy. (Up to 
25% greater taving* with new 
Overdrive, optional at extra :o*t.)

N I W I  You wanted IEAUTY. Weil, 
you'll *ee for yourielf June >81 
If* "The Cor o f the \ecr1"

N MOTOR COMPANY
•aird, Texas

Get Set for

A car that seems "tired” . . . has a sluggish and 
balky'motor . . . can ruin your vacation trip. Before 
you start out, let us tone up your car’s "innards” 
with the correct lubrication dosage, flush out the 
water system, tune-up the motor. It means a bet
ter vacation for you. Remember, ONE Stop does it.

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge - Plymouth 

PHONE 17

+++++++++++++++++++
*+++++
++++++++++++++++++++*+♦+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++♦+++♦++++++++++++

WE ARE CONTINUING TO DISASSEMBLE AND  
S \l 1 KGE HUGE W \REHOUSE8 AT 

CAMP% BARKLEY

R O B E R T S O N  
Supply Co.

( amp Barkley, Texas

(amp Barkley Sales Office at Big Automotive 
Repair Shop. Southwest Area of Camp

MAIN OFFICE
807 MIMS BUILDING. ABILENE 

Phone 2-1257

J  .  .  . but so faithful in it* interpretation of young 
foshioa for jemmer! Note the teardrop pockets, 
cool boot neckline, flaring circular skirt. The 
printed shantung design, CAROlE KINO’S alone. 
Junior sizes 9 to 15.

$ 14 .9 5

MILLINERY 
SALE

All llats Reducedl
+ $7.98 values for 
+ $4.98 values for 
+$.‘L9S values for 

ALL OF THESE 
FROM NEW STOCK!

4*
$4.9>-j: 
$3.98* 
$2.9h+

H ATS + * + + +

BONNET BOX |

at M AYFIELDS

THE

SI.98 and $2.98

MAYFIELD’S

Dress Specials
One rack of earlier dresses 
in solid and printed 
linens and jerseys.

L

crepes,

l/ 2 price
Large
linens,
bergs.

youif

assortment of crepes, 
chambrays, and bem- 

Real values, especially 
are short. All sizes in

regular and juniors.
All $5.00

One group 
dresses, all 
10 to 44

of cotton 
fast colors.

house
Sizes

$1.98
Millinery
Clearance

All Spring hats now
V2 price

New arrivals in summer cot
tons and bembergs every day.

Gary’s Style 
Shop

M l

. *  • —

Gray’s Style Shop
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Mrs. H M Me El rath and 
daughters, Ann Ritchie and Re
becca, of San Antonie, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mitchell and 
other relatives here last week.

P A I N T I N G
and

PAPER HANGING

All work Guaranteed 

on FHA l-oan> or ( ash

SUBLETT & 
STEPHENS

Cisco, Texas

Phone Cisco 3 ISM Collect 
or

Baird l umber Co.

Mrs. Martha Gilliland has re
turned from a month’s visit at 
Goree with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Barton Carl.

Mrs. Etta Frazier and James 
Frazier of Ft. Worth are visit
ing Miss Evelyn Frazier this 
week. * *

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Doucette
of Chattanooga. Tenn., are visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. George 
Crutchfield and family.

Man,' 1/oy Freeman, a student 
of "fexa* Technological College, 
at Lubbock, visited between sem
esters in the home of her par

ing Mm. J. > fhm»
returned to Lubbock

Tuesday of last week, where she 
registered for the summer term.

Miss Vememma Freeman and 
James Barron of Lorain* visited 
Sunday afternoon in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Freeman.

Mr.
She

Vinora Freeman is spending 
her vacation this week in the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Watson of Colo
rado City. She will visit with 
her sister, Vememma Freeman 
at Loraine.

Will Wataon of Clayton, Ala., 
visited Tuesday in the home of 
his niece, Mrs. J. S. Freeman 
and Mr. Freeman. A grandson. 
Jack Hampton, was with Mr. 
Clayton. They were enroute to 
Colorado City to visit Mr. Wat- 
xon'- brother, G. B. Watson and 
family.

C. A. Neubauer, Jr„ was here 
from Fort Worth last weekend
to visit his father.

Mrs. J. T. Scott of Shallo- 
water visited Mrs. Myrtle Berry 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Terrell 
of Roanoke visited Sunday with 
I>r. and Mrs. V. E. Hill.

CLASSIFIED
CITIZENS OF BAIRD 

I still need 5.000 white or 
green quart bottles, also white 
4-5 whiskey or wine bottles, 
brown beer bottles, and scrap 
iron. I will appreciate the above 
very much. Madison Montgomery.

12-48.

NOTICE — Locker rents are 
due at Baird Frozen Food Lock
er Plant. ltc.

POSTED — My pasture is pos
ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank W’ indham. tfn.

COVERING
les, bradded 
Also make
Sadie Heslep 
Rosa Ryan.

buttons and buck, 
eyelets and belts, 
buttonholes. Mrs. 
at home of Mrs.

tfn.

E L E C T

James P. Hart

FOR SALE — Peaches, apples 
and plums. Come to the orchard 
and save. J. E. Faircloth, 3 Mi 
mi. northwest Baird. 2tp.

Join the Callahan County Farm 
1 Bureau today! tfn.

Thursday • Friday

4YOU.
WERE

MEANT
b, *,«*„,•* b,

U 0*0 IAC0S • H U  SCSI KM

I
Colored Corned*

Saturday
* Rider h Of The 

Lone Star'
c h a r i .e s  s t a r r e t t

Smiley Burnette

Popeye Corned* 
Bug Bunny Comedy

of Tra vis County

Associate 
Justice

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 

efficient service. tf.and

THE N E W  FORD 49’er
\ o u  n \ h i s p l a  y . sp y: m m : i s  t h is

S B  WEST OF ALB CARS!

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
Phone 218 Baird, Texan

AT STUD — 
double register. 
Phone 296.

Golden
Perry

Alcamo,
Hughes,

tfn.

o

NOTICE — If you want a 
water well drilled, call 194, Baird 
Texas, Rusty Higgins. 5tp.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
apartments, bills paid. Phone 158.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
phen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
and efficient service. tf.

NOTICE — Locker rents are 
due at Baird Frozen Food Lock
er Plant. ltc.

CERTIFIED Porto Rico plants, 
$2.00, per 1,000 at bed, $2.50. 
Prepaid anywhere. 2 Mi miles
southwest Clyde. Sewell Landers. 
Route 1. 6tp.

-ksdqe Hart was appose fad Vo H*a Court 

O d .  |, 1947 . . .  is mom vmmkmq hit first s lsciii'a

FOR SALE — Home laundry, 
including building, lot and equip
ment. See M. E. Sprouse or Opal 
Shelton. tfn.

•*•+++*+ ♦ ++++++++++H

JACK ARMSTRONG 
The All-American Bov

Saturday Midnight

T HE GlTW O  
OLD OPRr

ROY ACTFF 
and his Smoky Mountain Bov 8

Sunday - Monday

;  DON'T C A LL IT I
a i n u c  *°T mHtH r0u M**tf

on rout u n r

fiiluilICKlK- 
IIZAIETH SCOTT*

I  HAL WALLIS rrtNCti«a

I WALK 
ALONE'

m «(HIIU CUD HU Mldlt ■ W in  UBi I
A Par Amount Pktum

Ijite News A Comedy

Tuesday — Wrdnexday

BLONDE IN THE 
DOUGH

Penny Singleton 
Arthur l.ake 
Injury Sims

“Surfboard Rhythm” 
“ Romance & Dance”

NOTICK TO TAX PAYERS

Eq
A

• * C’ immissioners Court, sitting as a Board of 

jalizatinn will meet June 20th and 30th from 9 :00  

M. until 4 :<M) 1*. M. in the Commissioners Court

m at Courthouse in Baird. Texas.

one desiring to meet with the Court may do so
hese dates.

BRUCE BELL. Ex-Officio Clerk 
For Commissioners Court

TO USERS OF WATKINS 
PRODUCTS — Mr. R B. Owen* 
is the authorized dealer for all 
of Callahan County. He will he 
calling on you soon. Your patron
age is appreciated. R. M. Bar
rington, Distributor, Abilene. 2tp.

NOTICE — Locker rents are 
due at Baird Frozen Food Lock
er Plant. ltc.

Mrs. Johnny McGowen of Dal
las was a recent visitor of Mrs. 
John McGowen.

Wilma Jennings visited her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
W. Jennings in Ranger last Sun
day.

Mrs. Fred Box and children 
Pricilla and John of Flmyra. 
N. Y.; Mrs. A1 Box and son. 
Freddie; Mrs. John Waldrop ami 
children, Dixie and John Allen, 
of Abilene, were recent visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wal
drop.

Mrs. T. F. McCarty visited her 
mother, brother and sister at 
Llano last week. Her mother, 
Mrs. Lula Gatt, and a nephew. 
Phillip Caknutt and family re- 
turned home with her for a 
short visit.

+++++++*++++++++++++,<"S>++++++++++++++++++++++****4
♦

A’o Down Payment - VI Months to Pay X
♦

New and Rebuilt V-8 Motors installed in the most 2 
modern shop in West Texas by factory-trained J 
mechanics. Repairs of all kinds. Any make of car. ♦ 
All work guaranteed. PAINT and BODY work a ♦
specialty. Get your car ready to go at X

r

HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
A our Authorized l.incoln-Mercury Dealer 

1330 N. 1st St. Abilene, Texas Phone 7259 X

Citizens of Baird
Now that summer is here, I will appreciate very 
much your white or green quart size prune juice, 
apple juice, grape juice, vinegar, large whiskey or 
wine Ijottles, scrap iron and things you consider of 
no value to you.

Madison Montgomery

FOR SALE — Second hand 
washers, cheap. J. T. Loper. tfn

ATHELTES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT IN ONE HOUR. 

OURY 35c BACK,
If not pleased. The grem grows 
DEEPLY. To kill it, you must 
REACH it. Get TE-OL at any 
drug store. A strong fungicide, 
made with 90% alcohol, it 
PENETRATES. Reaches More 
Germs. Today at

CITY PHARMACY

Hot, Hotter and Warm
Yen, it is always hot in June and if +
you go to Boydstun's and buy that |

. +
cool nightqown or those lovely paja- J

♦
mas, and many other summer goods % 
you can he happy and cool.

USED CARS — PICK-UPS 
One 1946 Ford Stake Pick-up.

Just like new.
One 1941 Pick-up, perfect'

shape.
One 1949 Pick-up Stake. A 

good pick-up with lots of miles 
left.

One 1941 Ford DeLuxe Tudor 
reconditioned and ready for 
many miles of service.
Easy terms on all of the above. 
Better come look now!
F.arl Johnson Motor Company 

WE BUY CLEAN USED FORDS

FOR SALE — Good Model A 
Ford Sedan. W. A. Chrisman. tfn

SEE W H A T 25c W ILL BUY

SATURDAY ONLY
NfW SUDS DtSCOVW

1 package 39c

t O V t L V  N E W  W O O L E N S  » T A V  S O F T E R ) 2 packages 44c

SLAB BACON, 6 to 8 Ih. size, lb. 89c

EVERYONE IS WANTING
BARGAINS!

That has been our motto: *More goods i 
for less money."

NOTICE — Locker rents are 
due at Raird Frozen Food Lock
er Plant. ltc.

FOR RENT — Attractive 3- 
ronni apartment with bath, desir
able for couple. Located -one door 
we«t Holmes Drug. Call Miss Ter
rell, Ebert Apts, or Holmes Drug..

It.

Close out the following 
Matches, box

FOR SALE — 2 tractor tires, 
size 9x38, with tubes, good con
dition. See them at Sutphen 
Motor Companny. Bill Henry ltp

5c X
Sugar, 10 lbs.
Candy Bars, 7 for 
Wax, 7 for
King Edward Cigars, each

85c *
25c J
25c *
5c *

+

FOR SALE — I,arge five- 
room dwelling, one block from 
main street. You couldn’t begin 
to build this house at the price. 
See or write Mrs. Nettie Scully 
at Baird. Texas.

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
More Goods For Less Money

POULTRY RAISERS -Q uick - 
Rid poultry tonic is a positive 
flock wormer, parasite remover 
and one of the best conditioners 
on the market. For the health 
of your flock, feed Quick-Rid in 
drinking water. 8tp.

FOR SALE — 8 Maytag Hel- 
py-Selfy Laundry, one Huebsch 
gas tumbler, dryer, one steam 
press, Thor mangle. Doing nice 
business. All equipment in A-l 
condition. Lawrence Laundry, 
Box 705, Baird, Texas. tfn.

PEAS, Sweet Pickin', 2 cans 25c

GREEN BEANS, Stringless, 2 cans 25c

SWEET YAMS, first quality, no. 3 size, 2 cans 25c

SYRUP, Chocolate flavored, 2 bottles 25c

APPLE SAUCE, 2 no. 2 cans 25c

HOT SAUCE, larger size, 2 bottles 25c

FRENCH DRESSING, Best Yett, 2 for 25c

BRI NE JUICE, 12o ; can, 2 for 25c

TOMATO JUICE, GHB, 2 cans 25c

PREPARED PRUNES. 15 jars, 2 for 25c

OLIVES, Finely Chopped, 2 cans 25c
PEAS, Blackeyed, 2 no. 1 cans 25c
DICED CARROTS, 2 jars 25c
HOMINY, Van Camps, 2 cans 25c

Brashear’s Food Store
PHONE 98

Plenty Of Parking Space 
Don't get your car in a traffic jam!

BAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “Thv 
Broadway of America.”  Has 
oeautiful homes, fine churches, 
modem schools, friendly peo
ple, and healthful climate — 
“ where there ain’t no poor, 
and there ain’t no sick; where 
the fat get fatter, and the 
thin get thick."

Our Motto, “ Tis Neit

VOLUME ftl—  NO. 25 1

Boivlus Elected 
Conunandcr

E. L. Woodley's 
Brother Dies

NonMr. and Mrs. E. L. Woodley 
were called to Longview Wednes- 

I day morning by the death of Mr.
________ _ I Woodley’s brother, T. J. Woodley. I

John Bowlus was elected new He passed away suddenly Mon- j Three
Commander of the American Le- d*y hight at his home. He bad fornijng
gion Post at the meeting Tues- reached the age of >4 years. Mr. and mob 
day evening at the legion Hut. Woodley moved to Longview a at the < 
Other officers elected were A. E. y**ars ago from Eldorado, gbow Ju
Brown, Clyde; Hal Broadfoot, 1 Arkansas, "here he had been a consisted
Clyde; H. E. W ag!-?, Putnam; resident for many years. man Att
J. L. Ashlock, adjutant; Bruce He is survived by one brother, Robert i
Bell, finance officer; Billie Mac E. L. Woodley of Baird, two sis- ond higl 
Jobe, chaplain, Claude Flores, ters, Mrs. Nannie Youree of jn(f and 
historian; B. H. Freeland, ser- Hedley, and Mrs. Irby Mundy of judging 
vice officer; Dr. M. L. Stubble- Colorado Springs, Colo.; two This \ 
field, chief welfare officer; John- daughters and one son. The many Callahan 
ny Sparks, Sgt.-at-arms. Baird friends of the Woodley* tended tl

Joint installation of Auxiliary family extend condolence and the 79 
officers and Legion officers will sympathy in this hour of sor- jq COunt 
he held July 13, with Mr. and row. ters, had
Mrs. J. R. Gleaton of Stamford --------- 0-------- ■ the past
installation officers. Mrs. Glea- MRS. TOM WEST’S FATHER has been
ton is 17th District President of ll('RIEI) JUNE 17TH in Cor
the Auxiliary, and Mr. Gleaton Funeral services were held eacb con
is 5th Division Commander. i Thursday, June 17, for O. H. judge tv

--------- 0--------- ! Gillit, 88, father of Mrs. Tom aheep, t 
, West of Raird, at the Methodist „heep. tw 
Church at Lyford. Rev. J. W. two nf  A

BARBECUE TO BE HELD 
BY METHODIST CHURCH

Members of the Methodist j Albritton and Rev. R. H. James they R„
church and their friends are be- " ffipiatpd- » " d hun.l was m i L y - , wool and
ing invited to attend a barbecue ford cpmptpr>’’ Mr. Gillit died at | acfompan 
at Hickman Park Friday at 6:00 7:™ P- m Tuesday, June 15, R (jrote 
p. m. A large crowd is expected at hii home in Lyford. reported
to attend the barbecue and a fine He is survived by bis widow, ( lub pro 
meal, with plenty of tender bar- Mrs. Frances M. Gillit. 84; four the Sonm
becued beef is being prepared, daughters, Mrs. J. R. Lofton, tors feel
Rev. John A. English urges all Mrs. H. R. Lofton. Mrs. J. B.
members to come and bring their Baldridge, all of Lyford; Mrs. MAXINE 
friends. Tom West, Baird; five sons, COUNTY

_____ 0_____  j Perry, Clark, Morris of Lyford; Maxine
HONORED WITH PARTY Fred of Brownsville and Don o f Club was

. ,  , „  — tU/. , .  Jal, N. M. Other survivors are division »L ttle Belinda Gail Cruthfield ’ ', . . . . . .  one sister, Mrs. Flora Edwards of the Gwas honored on her second birth- 1. . .  , ... . u ;„ . | «>f Channing. two brothers, C. E. at the Fday Monday, June 21st, at Hick-, s*rni:«~,* . . . . Gillit of Lubbock and >\ illiam torium Sman Park, l e  cream, cookies. __. . .  . ... Gillit of California,gum and baloons were passed out
to her guests, and cokes to the -----0-

mothers.
Many beautiful

NUPTIAL GIFT PARTY FOR 
GRACE STEVENSONgifts were

. . . . c» i  t.m i .-nn Complimenting Grace Stevenbrought by Edwin and Joe L>nn r  >»
Barton *on- bride-elect of Robert H. Gale Mur

p. m. Fa 
•*nt enti 

ments. ( 
dress div 
Plain. 14

Ault, Tommy and Ann
Norma Gay and Lois Ann Weed.. tea was given in 13 year
Mary Jo Thompson, Kitsy and »he ranch home of Mr. and Mrs. Nichol.;
Bobby Roas. Cheryl Sue Sims, Kcnnard of Clyde. Host- third. Roi

Morgan.

Carlie Sue Hunter. Linda Dill. in* thp PttrtV with Mrs- Ken- 11 >’ear 
Carroll Lynn McGowen and Judy "* rd WPrp Vp,m» Walker Mrs. Shannon;

Jewell Swanzy, Mrs. Harry Steen, third, r ra 
Mrs. John Weathers, Mrs. F. A .' In the 
Bouchette, Mrs. Sam McIntosh. 13 year i 
Mrs. Earl C. Hays, Mrs. George and June 
Foster, Mrs. J. B. Paylor, Mrs. the only • 

Funeral services were held PrpHton PooIe am, Mrs H C. n  year ,
Wednesday at 3 p. m. at Wylie Broadfoot> 0f Clyde. liams; s<
Funeral ( bap» 1 for Mrs. I ixi bride-elect’s chosen colors wirk; thir
Hall, 56, wlm passed * W  *bout|of ^  ^  ^  foature(j • In the

in decorations and refreshments.

MRS. DIXIE HALL DIES 
AT HOSPITAL HERE

11:30 a. m. Tuesday at Callahan 
County Hospital where she had 
been under treatment for some 
time. Rev. S. P- Collins, Presby
terian pastor, was assisted by 
Rev. A. A. Davis, Baptist pas
tor, in conducting the services.

Forrester
Bowls and vases of blue and yel- mention.

In the |
13 year 
Smith; se

of the Presbyterian church of 
Baird.

Pallbearers were Morris Ed
wards, Harry Ebert, Temple Bra- 
shear. Roland Dunwody, Robert marigolds. 
Barnhill and Ixmnie Ray.

Mrs. Jei 
nice Avery 
bridal shov

i low gladioluses were used in the 
living room.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Kennard, the honoree and her

Burial was made"in Ross Cetne-1 Mrs. A E. Stevenson. }  y j
tery by the side of her late hus- J e  bridegroom-to-be s mother, non.
band. L u is  Hall, who died Sep- ™ rn;  R- M. Pyeatt, and Jeanmne ^  ’
tember 11, 1943. , lackey, who will be maid o f ^

Mrs. Hall resided here for 40 hofl” r >" the wedding. wprp prp!,
years, but at the time she be- Mrs. Foster presided at the |evue
came ill, she was employed at registry and Mrs. Poole directed ^
the Eastern Star Home in Ar- guests to the dining room, where eaine(, in
lington. She was born in Abilene Mrs. Bouchette ladeled punch.
February 22, 1892, and moved She was assisted in serving by VRS |f,s
to Cross Plains when she was Mrs. Broadfoot, Mrs. Steen, Mrs. 
a child. Her parents were the Swanzy and Velma Walker, 
late Mr. and Mrs. Archiebald The tea table was laid with a 
McDougald. She wras a member, nylon satin damask cloth, in

crystal appointments and center- (
ed with a minature bride and I .. . .  , , . Arrangerbridegroom on a mirror decorat- (lecorated
ed with blue ribbon and yellow ..I a yellow’ a

carried out
Mrs. Paylor and Rosalie Fores- fre«,hmpnts. 

Surviving her are four sisters, jpr piaved piano music through- Vell<
Mrs. Gene Adams of Cross calling hours. open face
Plains. Mrs. John Underwood of Mra Hayg and Mr8 McIntosh Miss J.
Abilene, Mrs. Mary Baggett of „howed giftII- of thp br5(
Abilene and Mrs. J. J. Prescott ______ q---------  Hostesses
of Rio Oso, Calif.; four bro- ^jr and Mrs. Lucian Webb Odom. Joy 
thers. A. H. McDougald of Waco. .ind Mjs„ Ra 0rtpz Howinfton Robbie Lin 
Neil of Oakland, Calif., C. L. of ^hilenc, visited Mr, and Mrs. Barbara 
Fort Worth, and Sgt. W. J. Me- pauj shanks at Clyde over the Browning, 
Dougaid of Denver, f olo.; a WPPkend. Miss Howington has 0thv Bruce 
step-son, Roland Hall of Cook- jUB̂  returned from El Paso, and Mrs. 
y,R** where she presided over the state The hor

Honorary pallbearers were her convention of Rainbow Girls. In beautiful ai
nephews. July , hp is to preside over the _

International Rainbow Girls con- Visitors i 
BAIRD CHILDREN vention at Toronto, Canada. Mrs. Marvi
LEARN TO SWIM -------------  thp wr„ k „

Approximately 40 Baird girls Mrs. Carl Hart and baby of thrr, T. C.
and boys are taking the I^arn Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. R. tP,-s, Misse
To Swim course at American lie- E. Hansen at Clyde last Wed- Power*, of
gion pool in Abilene, sponsored nesday.
by the American Red Cross ■■ \  daug
Chapter of Taylor County. The Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hamilton born June
course i* from Monday through of F’ort Worth were here during T^onard C.
Friday. Most of the children go- the weekend attending to husi- Worth. The
ing to the classes from here are ness for her mother, Mrs. J. L. g pounds, i
Girl Scouts mnd Cub Scout*. White. tion*.


